impression compound, and told her to try herself to take an impression at her home. It was almost six months till I saw her again at my office, when she brought me two beautiful im- pressions, one of the upper and one of the lower. She then took another impression in my presence, and kept the compound in her mouth for almost five minutes. After the plate was made she had almost as much trouble to go through to get accustomed to wear it as she had to take an impression. Case 2. Lady, 60 years of age. Same trouble as case 1, of which I told her, and also gave her impression cups and compound, but after a short time she returned and stated that it was utterly impossible for her to accomplish it. I had in the meantime looked for something that would cure We can best accomplish that result by keeping strictly within our specialty and never reaching beyond, and so demand and expect the same of other specialties and practice.
Patients having systemic causes for local dental maladies should receive treatment from physicians, and then special treatment from dentists. Dentists too often prescribe systemic medicine and drugs which come under medical practice, for the administration or injection of any medicine which produces systemic effect should be attended to by the patient's physician, and that administration and operation performed in the physician's office if possible, thereby recognizing the physician's ability and decreasing the dentist's responsibility. No physician will administer anaesthetics and perform operations without an assistant, and they often criticise dentists who will do this, which without doubt is good criticism and which cannot receive too much thought from a dental standpoint.
Asserting their code of ethics and respecting it will be of profit to dentists as well as if applied to dental fraternity, that is, when patients come from other dentists with grievances, the patients having become dissatisfied, the dentist should ask them to release themselves from the former dentist, and find no fault if possible.
Often physicians send patients to dentists for examination; inquiries should then be made as to their diagnosis, and should you not agree with the physician, it is not wise to tell the patient until you have consulted him and thoroughly showed respect for his profession, which he will appreciate; and should he be correct, inform him also of progiess in the case, and forget not that he will be interested.
A dentist should not deal in or sell any preparation or material if he does not intend carrying on business in preference to his profession. Should he desire any specialty, he may ask and see that the business man best suited for such work is engaged, and that specialist will respect and realize that the dentists are alive to their interests.
The theory and practice of dentistry, so little taught to physicians and druggists, should be dwelt upon at every opportunity. The public will respect the profession of dentistry in proportion as the professions of medicine, pharmacy, dentistrv and the business men show respect to each other in keeping strictly within their vocation, thereby advancing the interests of each other. The greatest influence we will ever receive is that from our own professional associations and from which we will achieve the greatest benefit to success.?S. J. Renz 
